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THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
PUBLIC RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
DAYTON, OHIO 45409 AREA CODE 513 229-2646 
JOE McLAUGHLIN 
DIRECTOR, GENERAL PUBLICI TY 
DAYTON, Ohio, February 7, 1972 --- The University of Dayton Arts Series 
is sponsoring a special bonus concert program with Jim Gold, on February 17. 
Mr. Gold is a Flamencan guitarist who has made television and concert appearances 
around the country. He will be playing at 8:15 p.m. in the Kennedy Union 
Ballroom. 
His two-part concert will be: Part I--Classical and Flamencan Guitar, 
including Suite in A minor ••• J. Gold; Study No. II .•• H. Villa-Lobos; Tarantas ••• 
Flamencan Song; Three Pavanes ••• Luis Milan; Zambra ••• Arabian Dance; Zapateado ••• 
Flmnencan Dance; December Prelude ••• J. Gold; Misionera ••• Argentinian Dance 
(arr. J. Morel); Jota ••• Spanish Dance. 
Part II--Songs, which will include Mauvais Reputation ••• Franch Song (G. 
Brassens); Mayyah Tziganishke ••• Russian Gypsy Song; Lobochevsky ••• T. Lehrer; 
Listen to Your Children ••. J. Gold; Animals Escape from the Zoo ••• J. Gold; 
Naughty Sweetie Blues ••• American Folk Blues; Song of the Unconscious ••• 
Anonymous; Long Journey •.• J. Gold; Green Sleeves Baby ••• arr. J. Gold. 
This is a bonus program. There will be no extra charge for season ticket 
holders. For other ticket information on the University Arts Series, call 
229-2347. 
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